Students Elect New Members Of S. L. C. Thursday

As representatives of the student body on the newly organized Student Life Committee, Professors Donald L. Burdick and Instructor Belva H. Bur- dick of the faculty, and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thomas, of the student body, were elected on Tuesday afternoon. Two faculty members and one student member will be named by the faculty to work with the student representatives on the new organization which will replace the present Student Life Committee.

Following are the results of the election for both their respective bodies.

For the faculty: Donald L. Bur- dick, 134; Belva H. Burdick, 85; Erla L. Fiord, 77; Elva F. Starr, 45; Clifford C. Swansfield, 41; Paul Buskey, 45; Charles F. Brail, 41; Mrs. Robert Conlin, 29; Charles M. Marc- er, 19.

For the student body: John B. Roche, 117; John J. Armstrong, 67; J. Enfield Leach, 61; Dean H. Freder- icks, 77; Elva E. Starr, 65; Clifford C. Swansfield, 37; Paul Buskey, 35; Charles F. Brail, 33; Mrs. Robert Conlin, 29; Charles M. Mar- ter, 19.

A true need of democracy is in no way evidenced in this group as a whole. In one word, democracy is shown. More than one assembly has lapsed. The date has been taken from the Freshmen, as it was. From the meeting: Kingman, from the Freshmen, as it was. From the Freshmen, as it was.

Alfredians upset Dopesters and walk away with fifth place at the Middle Atlantic Track Meet

Miss Lou Anna Leonardi of Hamilton High School and Richard Walsh of Hornell High School were the first prizes in the Girls' and Boys' Speaking sections, respectively, at the annual Middle Atlantic Interscholastic League track meet. In the girls' contest, Miss Leonardi, of Hamilton High School, was named first prize winner in the boys' contest, Miss Lensky, of the Governor's School at Montours Falls.

The meeting will continue at the Fair Grounds.

Ten Days to Exams

The Test Program is Given on Page Two

Student Senate Will Elect New Pres. Tonight

Dean H. Fredericks and Adelaide Yores are Eligible

Election of the president of the Student Senate for next year will be held at the meeting of the Senate tonight. Two faculty members and one student member will be named by the faculty to work with the student representatives on the new organization which will replace the present Student Life Committee.

At the election of senators at the assembly, May 10, the vote was as follows:

Adelaide Yores, 193; Harold H. Nicholas, 158; William G. Lewis, 170.

From the Class of 1932: David C. Kliger, 211; Dean H. Fredericks, 175; John K. Spicer, 136; John F. Hambell, 192; Jack E. McGraw, 161; John B. Royce, 61; Dean H. Fredericks, 77; Elva E. Starr, 65; Clifford C. Swansfield, 37; Paul Buskey, 35; Charles F. Brail, 33; Mrs. Robert Conlin, 29; Charles M. Mace, 19.

The Middle Atlantic Track Meet was held at Haverford College, Haverford, Pa., Friday and Saturday. New York University easily won the meet with a total of 601 2 points. Miss Leonardi, of the Governor's School at Montours Falls, was named first prize winner in the boys' contest, Miss Lensky, of the Governor's School at Montours Falls.

The Middle Atlantic Track Meet was held at Haverford College, Haverford, Pa., Friday and Saturday. New York University easily won the meet with a total of 601 2 points. Miss Leonardi, of the Governor's School at Montours Falls, was named first prize winner in the boys' contest, Miss Lensky, of the Governor's School at Montours Falls.

The Middle Atlantic Track Meet was held at Haverford College, Haverford, Pa., Friday and Saturday. New York University easily won the meet with a total of 601 2 points. Miss Leonardi, of the Governor's School at Montours Falls, was named first prize winner in the boys' contest, Miss Lensky, of the Governor's School at Montours Falls.
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ART AND GIFT SHOP
107 N. Main Street
Hornell, N. Y.

Sincerely,

Mrs. D. C. Davis

Dear Mrs. D. C. Davis:

I am glad to see that you fixed up your
weather last week. Pretty good service
I should say.

Now all I want to do is to fix a nice new
snow ball, erect a tent in place of your
present sphere. When the weather is
tank, one may take part in a
camp, and even the rebuilt saloon
that now serves to cover thirty little
courses—

As 2nd Class Matter
Entered in the Post
Office at Alfred, N.Y.
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GREETING CARDS
B. S. BABBETT
ANOTHER TRADITIONAL DANCE PASSES AT INTERCLASS DANCES THURSDAY; VARIOUS PROGRAMS LEND SUCCESS TO EVENTS

Juniors, Frosh Dance on Another Traditional Day Passing at Bathtub Which Found Good Use at the Campus in the Miniature. Adorning the Fred Has Been Fulfilled and Interclass Conformed to the Rules; Furthermore, Lyon, Betty Whitford and Rhoda of Pop and Pretzels. Among the Chap-

President "Wearin' the Green." Among the Various We Re: Dean J. Stearns. The College Orchestra and the Planting of the New Hedge. Last Week. The Fellows Did Not See Day Between the Continental Footrace Barns Inspecting Cattle. "Smithy" Wright, Ray McHale, Verne

The Men of the House Are Not Able: If You Have Never Read It Further and Learned That It Is Quite Good. The Story Is Entitled "The Wagner Boy." If You Have Never Read It Before, You Can't Stay Sore at a Roommate, But as Soon as They Felt That the Party Was Gonna Be "Sweet," They Spanked Hands on It and Went Over to the Speakeasy Party Where the Firefighters Made a

"Campus" Only During Proc Week and All the Juniors Wore Frosh Caps and Ties. The Senior Class Presented Entrance Friday Night. They Returned Saucer While Hazel Niver '25, and Katherine McEachern of Wellsville Were Week-

1. Property Rented by Professor Delta Sigma Phi Delegate, Don C. Lynn Theta Kappa Nu Beta Phi

Firemen's Hall Was the Site for the Annual Dance Tendered by the Sophomore Thursday Evening. Prof. White's Sons Were the Commercial Band Which Included: J. H. Leach and Mrs. Byron Hallock and Mrs. Ar-

G Springfield

Delta Sigma Phi Alva Dunbar Dropped in at the With the Coming of Spring a Young

The Fellows Hope That Wilbert Can- had His Pin, But He Was Leaving to Go Team, and He Asked Johnnie to Take

"Bill" Bottum and Paul Maroney Are Concerned. The Colorful Shawls and Flowers. Even the Warmth of the Evening, President Kenneth E. Smith

These Two Boys Were Roommates, One of Them Was Jack Smith (No Relation to the Other), but He Rated Well at Dear Old Plymouth and inasmuch as They Felt That the Party Was Gonna Be "Sweet," They Spanked Hands on It and Went Over to the Speakeasy Party Where the Firefighters Made a

Hamburg, Milk or Onions 10c Friedcakes 2 for 5c Pie a la Mode 2 for 5c At Lynn's Diner 24 Hour Service

ABERDEEN'S FIRST DEPARTMENT STORES

President, Charles H. Field Fire President, Gilbert F. Boyd Corresponding Secretary, James L. Waldock

Presidents: Kennedy H. Smith Pop Coordinator, J. D. Deal Joe C.穿梭 Tester, J. William Currie Board Treasurer, William W. Wills House Manager, Lawrence Cunningham, William F. White Student Representative, John H. Leach President: James L. Waldock Theta Theta Chi Corresponding Secretary, William Hamilton

"The next dance will be the last;

President: Lloyd W. Larson Treasurer, Elmer E. Weymouth Recording Secretary, Cora C. Hamilton

All Students Taking College Before Commencement Day, May Have the Commencement Issue of the FIAT LUX Awarded to Them by Giving Them to Kenneth H. Smith, Business Manager, Before Five P.M. Those Will Be Responsible for Selling These Will Be Sold At 50 Cents each, and All Will Be Sold To Help Finance the Yearbook. A Card With the Correct Address, In The Name Of The Student, Will Be Needed to Collect the Business Manager.

BURNS SHOE STORE

"Where Styles Are Shown First!

SNAPPY SHOES AT MODERATE PRICES

For Men, Women and Children

58 MAIN STREET HORNELL, N.Y.

Sympathy: President, Bertrand H. Phillips, Mrs. E. B. Covill, Walter W. Smith, Miss Velma Mellrose of Wellsville Were Week-

CAMPUS RULES RIVISION WILL BE VOTED UP AT NEXT ASSEMBLY

Rose Robbins, President of the Sen-

Fradon Elect New Officers for Coming Year

For Elections the coming year have been held at all the Fraternities and Sororities except Sigma Chi Nu. The new fraternal officers are as follows:
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LOCK HAVEN ROMPS AWAY WITH FIRST PLACE AT MEET

Racing heavily into the field events, besides presenting a well-balanced game, the Lock Haven team was outstanding in the meet held at Merrill Field. West Legislators, who scored 173 points, finished second. Monroe, who scored 162 points, took third place with a total of 180. The other teams placed as follows: Buffalo Tech, 112 points; Rochester East, 86 points; Buffalo Free Academy, 65 points; Lock Haven, 50 points; Goodnow, 45 points.

These were 352 athletes, representing 56 high and prep schools, participating in one of the most successful interscholastic meets in the history of Alfred's track achievements. The premises were exceptionally fine, and it was a delight to see how 500 bright-eyed athletes poured over the track in the morning and when the finals began at 2:30, the atmosphere was one of excitement. All 100 track stars were primed to attempt to prove their superiority in track and field.

Two Records Fall

Two track records fell as well as nine Lock Haven boys continued to pile up points. Anderson of Lock Haven shattered the javelin throw record, with a throw of 172 ft. 3-4 in. This was the old record when he threw it 156 ft. 11 in. last year. Phillips of Lock Haven tossed the sphere 103 ft. 6-5 in., and E. Martin tied for high scoring points. Bushell finished seventh, but failed to place in the final 150 yards. The Fresh track team is 10th and will finish in the middle. The first appearance of the Purple and Gold in the Middle Atlantic contests.

The assembly vote of only .15 in.

F. H. ELLIS

Pharmacist

FLOWERS

WETTLINE

HORNELL, N. Y.

COOK'S CLEAR STORE

Up-town-Meeting-Place

157 Main St., Hornell, N. Y.

DELEGATION

PSYCHIC SUPPLIES

ALL KINDS OF RAYS

JACOB CORSCHY

Remington Portable

Typewriters

Call on us for supplies for your home and Electric Lightings.

R. A. ARMSTRONG & CO.

HARDWARE

Photo Finishing

Enlarging

R. L. BROOKS

Work left at Drug Store before

10 A. M. roman to

5:00 P. M. next day

C. F. BABCOCK, INC.

114—120 Main Street, Hornell

COMPLETE RADIO DEPARTMENT

HORNELL'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS

A Tea Room

"K's Coffee Shop

114—120 Main Street, Hornell

PLAZA RESTAURANT

Good food means a great deal to you, more pleasure during the meal and better digestion afterward. When in Hornell you may expect to receive from Andy the same service and hospitality that you received in Alfred. Our special noonday luncheons are one of the good features daily enjoyed by hundreds.

LOCK HAVEN ROMPS AWAY WITH FIRST PLACE AT MEET

ALFRED TAKES FIFTH IN MIDDLE ATLANTIC

Continued from Page One

for points. Captain Ladd placed fifth in the two mile run. Foster and Hesse placed 4th and 5th in breaking the new record. Zschiegner placed fourth in the mile and seventh in the high jump. His time in the latter set a new record.

Killeraw gave a wonderful exhibition of pole vaulting to tie for first in the 440-yard dash. With Willard of N. Y. U. Bich men failed in an attempt to break the record at 12.5 sec. Fredericka tied for fourth place in the high jump, but failed to show the results for the half mile run. The meet did in the finals on Friday.

The official track and field records of Alfred University. Several lists have been previously published in these papers. The following are the recognized records by the Albright Council:

**Continued from Page One**

**Point Winners at Middle Atlantic Meets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mile run</td>
<td>4:42:5 in.</td>
<td>L. M. McQuestion,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-yard dash</td>
<td>6.6 sec.</td>
<td>W. H. Herrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad jump</td>
<td>31 ft. 9 in.</td>
<td>R. A. Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin throw</td>
<td>153 ft.</td>
<td>L. F. McConnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>10 ft. 2 in.</td>
<td>L. F. McConnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple jump</td>
<td>45 ft. 9 in.</td>
<td>C. P. Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>32 ft. 2 in.</td>
<td>F. A. Squier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile run</td>
<td>4:43:5 in.</td>
<td>W. H. Herrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500-yard dash</td>
<td>4:37:1 in.</td>
<td>L. M. McQuestion,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>10 ft. 4 in.</td>
<td>J. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>32 ft. 2 in.</td>
<td>F. A. Squier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile run</td>
<td>4:43:5 in.</td>
<td>W. H. Herrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500-yard dash</td>
<td>4:37:1 in.</td>
<td>L. M. McQuestion,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>10 ft. 4 in.</td>
<td>J. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>32 ft. 2 in.</td>
<td>F. A. Squier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALFRED MAY DROP STATE TITLE, SAT.

Alfred's chances in the New York State Conference track meet at St. Lawrence are not so bright. Some Rochester, there will be St. Lawrence and Hamilton the fight for honors and one of these teams may snatch the title from Alfred. Coach Horey and his assistants will have the meet tomorrow.

The three-hole green lies 356 yards away, deep down in a valley after which the hole is threaded with marshes, caused by the mountain lake. The fair- green lies 356 yards away, deep down in a valley after which the hole is threaded with marshes, caused by the mountain lake. The fair- green lies 356 yards away, deep down in a valley after which the hole is threaded with marshes, caused by the mountain lake. The fair-